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0 ver a month has lapsed since
-9Vl there ~3.s a government in
-hn Fiji. One George Sp,eight,said
-IIi' to bea fai\,edbusinessmanac-
IIiGompanied by some soldiers of the Fi-
~ army and some gangsters, has taken

:mrver the parliament building in which he
!1t9Asho\ding the elected prim~ minister

, and 26 othefmembers of hIS govern-
-l1£m~ntas hostages. The former president
~iI~ left his officeand flewoff to a neigh-
-dpouring small island. .
~~

.. The army has declaredmartial law
ut seems not to take a firm action

:iT!J.gaIDstSpeight and his gang. Instead,
-9Vthe army has granted them amnesty and

is negotiating with them. Mr Speight
comes to an agreement one day and re-
siles from it the next day.This has been
going on for far too long. The latest is
that the army has had a shoot out with

~r Speight's squad and five persons
have been iI\jured;

,9rl.t Thelast timeI was in Fiji, it was33
;12&/years ago. My wife and I had flown from
9rl.fAuckland, New Zealand to Nandi, the
~Bqairport on the Southeast of the main is-
IIi 9;land, Vitu Levu.
X£1' Perhaps it would be useful to give a
919v

.

tlItImb nail sketch of the Republic of Fiji. In 1970, Fiji gained independence India. Their curiosity to find an answer
-dUQItstands in the South West of the Pacific 'from Britain and became a republic. to where they originated from was what
-9b'Ocean, half way between New Zealand The constitution that was put in had driven them to me.
_W(and Hawaii. It consists of 844 islands,of place gave equll!rights to the ethnic In. I am a bit of a Professor Higginsand
I .b9whichthe two main islands, Vitu Levu diatIsbut that didnot seem to satisfy the in the PuxUabI can tell from which dis-
rl.,}/lCandVanuaLevu, are of volcanic origin original Fijians.Acoup by a colonel was trict a person comes from.Althoughthe
w surrounded by coral reef. The smaller is- carried out in 1987 and after some time language of the original Fijians is of

lands are entirely of coral. The popula- that problem was overcome and a new Malayo-Polynesianorigin, these people
-slytion is mixed. In 1874 when the British constitution was promulgated whereby spoke Hindi-more like Poorbi. I lis-
a( 9ftook over the islands as a colony, they' because of oneman one vote, the ethnic tened to them andjudging from the use
a( jlfound the local people so appreciative of Indians were able to gain a majority in of by now an ossifiedlanguageand their
~ the benignclimatethat the people re- parliament ud form a government physiognomy,I cameto the conclusion
.bh~fused to exert themselves,byengaging in under' Mr Mabinder Choudhry, who, as that they originated from Bihar.Bynow,
:19bJany form of labour. . onewritesthis,is stillheldas a hostage theyalsospokeEnglish,whichis the of-
1acl:' The British were interested in pro- by Mr Speight in the parliament build- ficiallanguage of Fiji. When I solved
'(d '( duce that could only be gown in tropical ing: their puzzle, they were mighty pleased

climates such as sugar and rubber, and Fiji had become a favourite tourist and joyfully bid me farewell.
-IlO:)began to plant these in their tropical resort. It was in search of sun and sand A few days later, we returned to
911Tcolonies. They chose Malaya for plant- that my wife and I flew to Fiji. We had Nandi from whereabout midnight we
919ding rubber and Fiji, besides 'Iiinidad and booked a cottage about 32 miles from took off for Hawaii, crossing the In-
~r Guyana for growing sugar. In each of Nandi. It wasa holiday catering entirely ternational Date Line heading towards

these <;ountries, the local ~~ti9Jl, t~in~population such..as"our- -"'therising'SUII,suddenly-becomingolder
gentlem€ri, were totall.y 3.verseto any selVes;Sinceit was self-catering, we had by a day.
hard work. The population in Fijiwas of gone into a grocer's shop in Nandi to .

Malaya-Polynesianethnicity. The British
had an eager reservoir of labour-India.
They took labourers from India to
Malaya, Fiji, Trinidad and Guyana, be-
sides a few other places like countries in
Africa.

The population of Fiji today consists
of the descendents of the Indians taken
to Fiji in the late 19th century who by
dint of hard work besides proliferating
profusely, prospered inordinately with
the result that they own all the busi-
nesSes and other means of production.
This created an understandable envy
and jealousy among the original Melan-
sian-PolynesianFiji,answho are barely in
a majority.The population of Indian ori-
gin is 44 per cent of the total.

stock up for the duration of our stay. In-
evitably the shop was owned by an In-
dian.

An interesting thing happened during
our stay at that idyllic camp. When we
woke the next morning, although there
was no habitation nearby, there were
about twenty persons, all of Indian ori-
gin, who had come to see me. Thegrape
vine, no doubt from the grocer's shop,
had told them of a visitor from South
Asia and they had travelled all th~ way
from Nandi to see me. The object of
their curiosity was that they wanted to
knowabout their origins. Theyhad been
transported from India as illiterate
labourers and had no knowledgeor
record of where they came from in

Althoughthe language'of the originalFijians is of Malayo-
Polynesianorigin,these(Indian)peoplespokeHindi-more f

like Poorbi...Judgingfromthe useof bynowan ossified
languageandtheir physiognomy,I cameto the conclusion
thattheyoriginatedfromBihar '


